
IS HOU<tHT by trustees op na¬
tional KKI4GIOU8 TRAIN¬

ING sohooD.

Necessity Discussed
By Judge Jeter Prichard Who is
Among Contributor* of $3,000.
ProgreHw of Institution Very Grati
fying to Board Members.

(Special to The Advocate.)
Durham, N. C., Nov. 14..The

recent meeting of the advisor>
board of the National Religious
Training school was quite an event
in this city, in the afternoon be¬
fore the board meeting an enthusi¬
astic public meeting v was held at
which time such prominent charac¬
ters as. Judge Jeter C. Pritchard,
United States circuit court, Gen.
Julian S. Carr, Hon. E. M. Brough-
ton, Rev. Walter Liggitt, pastor of
First United Presbyterian church,
Stubenvilie, Ohio, and Col. Jas. H.
Young, of Raleigh, made short but
iuspiring addresses. These address¬
es were full of optimism and clearly
demonstrated the fact that this
unique institution is a great factor
in bringing together the leading
forces of both races from all sec¬

tions of the country to w.ork for the
reaching of the masses of Negroes
and make this . remarkable educa¬
tional propaganda so effective that
the Negro in Africa will be gfeatly
helped by his American brother.

Judge Pritchard had just return¬
ed from a tour in the west in the
interest of the school when he at¬
tended the meeting of the board.
In addressing the student body and
citizens of Durham he emphasized
the statement miade by him during
his recent tour of the north in the
interest of the school, that "tihe col¬
ored people in North Carolina wIk.
have been upright in their dealings
circumspect in their daily life,
avoided the bar room and lObher
places of dissipation, are accorded
all the rights to wb«c<a t-.iey are en¬
titled under the law and pcsseae^i
in the highest degree ttie contlGor.ce
of the white people of that state.'*
In recafling tihe absolute necessity
for such an institution as the Na¬
tional Religious Training school, he
in part, exclaimed: "No education
adds to the permanent progress of

(the race unless it changes the view¬
point of the man from a low to a
higher plane, hence such an educa¬
tion must be founded upion truth
and morality. The religious educa¬
tion of the Negro is intended to
change his viewpoint of life, to give
him higher ideals and to make him
a better citizen. There is no con¬
flict between the religious education
of the Negro and the industrial ed¬
ucation, but I believe that a black¬
smith who has been given a relig¬
ious education at the same time he
has been given the industrial, will
add greatly to the safety and to
the happiness of the community to
a greater degree than if he had been
educated solely for his trade. On
the one hand, you have people who
are conscious that, they have been
trained to make the world better.
They begin it by making their
homes better and they realize that
they owe a debt to the community,
and they must help in making of
good citizens because they realize
that iCod created them, for the pin-
pose that they can serve- Him when

3r®sr»sre5simply Bdt keen trained f|l*||walk of life, but (rained to wdrkj
is little higher than a brute, and'
after the work Is over, he adds
nothing to the growth of the com¬
munity, nothing to the peace of the
home, nor to the prosperity of the
country."
The members of the board were

surprised at the substantial prog¬
ress that the Institution is making
and highly commended Dr. Shep-
ard for the work that he is hieing.
A concrete manner of shewing their
appreciation of the great' work be¬
ing done by President Shepard is
exhibited by the board unanimously
voting that a campaign begin at
once for an endowment fund of!
$100,000, and the members attend¬
ing the meeting of the board led by?
the generous Gen. Carr suscrdbing
$500, raised by their personal
subscriptions $5,000. The other
subscribers on the board are: Judge
Jeter C. Prltchard, Hon. N. B.
Uroughton, Rev. Dr. Walter Liggltt,
Col. Jas. H. Young led the colofed
contingent of the board by subscrib-
ing $300 and was followed by
Messrs. John Merrick, C. C. Spauld-
ing, Drs. A. M. Moore, J. F. Del-
linger, S. F. Warren, Chas. M. Shep-
nrd and Prof. Pearson. The board
authorized President Shepard to
make a tour of the southern col¬
leges in January relative to getting
facts at first hand for his extension
work. In a few days the institution
will send north a mixed quartette
of well trained voices. These are
cultured singers and will undoubt¬
edly bring prestige to the college
and the race.
The ministers conference, which

is to meet at the Institution for one
week, July 6-13, inclusive, without
expense to the ministers while in
Durham, from present indications
wiil be a great event. This is an
interdenominational affair and{
.seems to meet the approbation of
the Negro ministers throughout the
country.

THE WASHINGTON CASK.
(Louisville Courier Journal.)

If the trial and acquittal of Henry
A. Ulrich for assaulting Booker T.
Washington had occurred anywhere
south of the Ohio river, the verdict
would have been an international
scandal. The press and pulpit of the
North would have made it so. It
would yhave been thundered fro'jn
editorial columns that even Booker
T. Washington, educator, philoso¬
pher, philanthropist, was not safe
from violence at the hands of the
Southern white man, and that he
could get no redress in Southern
courts of law. It would have been
insisted that the jury was influenced
wholly by race prejudice and that
the charge laid against Dr. Washing¬
ton by his assailant was too fan¬
tastic to be considered seriously by
any one conversant with the life
work of Dr. Washington, with his]character and mental' . oaMber: ' > It-
would have been branded as gro-'
tesque by every one personally ac-!
quainted with Dr. Washington.

In the view of the Courier-Jour¬
nal the charge made by the defend-
ant in the case just settled was as
fantastic as it would have been if
it had been laid against any equally
noted white educator and pliilan-!
thropist in America. To believe that
Booker T. Washington would descend
to peeping through keyholes it would
be necessary to believe that he is
mentally defective, and ho has been
the sanest agitator of the Negro
question, white or black, who has
achieved prominence as a specialist
upon the race question sintfe the
abolition of slavery.
That Mr. Ulrich believed that the

man he assaulted was peeping at a
keyhole is wholly probable. Race
prejudice is peculiarly violent and

»

THE Nuform is a popular priced
corset, modeled tyn lines that per¬
fect your figure. It defines grace¬

ful bust, waist and hip lines and fits
at the back.
The range of shapes is so varied, ^v^ry

figure can be fitted with charming result.
All Nuform Coteets are made of service¬

able fabrics.both heavy and light weight.
daintily trimmed and well tailored.

Your dealer will supply you with the model
best suited to your figure.
Nuform, Stylo 478. {As pictured) . For average

figures. Medium low bust, extra skirt length over
abdomen and hips. Made of durable coutil and light
weight batiste. Hose supporters. Sizes 18 to 30.

Price, $1.00.
Nuform, Stylo 485. For average and well devel¬

oped figures. Medium bust, extra length over hips,back and abdomen. Coutil and batiste. Hose
supporters. Sizes 18 to 30. Price, $1.50«

Nuform,StyJe 488. For average and well developed fig¬
ures. Unique coat construction over hips, back and abdomen,insuring comfort with modish lines. Made of excellent coutil

and batiste. Hose supporters. Sizes 19 to 30. Price, $2.00.
Sold At All Stores

WEINGARTEN BROS Maker*, 34thSt. 5c Broadway, New York ^

without pausing to investigate. The
testimony Indicates that the assault"
er was mistaken, and that 'he realized
his error after the assault.
The case against Mr. Ulrich seem¬

ed a good -deal stronger than the
cape ho had against the man he as¬
saulted. The story told by the vic¬
tim Is much more reasonable and
consistent than that told by Mr. Ul¬
rich. ..Had the victim of the assault
been a white man, let us say the
president of a university in the
North, against whose character there
had never been a charge of any kind,'the probabilities would have been in
favor of an apology by Mr. Ulrich
and a dismissal of the prosecution.

¦Had a "fire-eating Southerner" fig¬ured in the Ulrich role, and Ix>uls-
vJlle, Memphis, Macon, or New Or¬leans, been the scene of the assault
and trial, we should not have tleard
(the end of It in a decade. Every book

; wrlten by a Northern wrestler with
.the Negro problem would have made
a chapter of the incident. It is tobe hoped that as matters stand the

I press of the North will have a wordto say upon the subject.
Is Booker T. Washington a low

grade brute, who peeps at keyholea
and accosts women? Or was he
shamefully mistreated and denied re¬
dress in court? There can be no
middle ground. Persons who con¬
sider the case must either abandon
all of their long-held ideas of VCash-
in-gton as a man of serious and hlgn,
purposes or take the position that
the man who assaulted liiin should
have appologized for having acted
hastily and under a mistaken impres¬
sion. They must brahd a cultured
and distinguished man whose domes-
tic life has been blameless as a
"masher" and a sneak or regard tjie
'Ulrich impression as having been
wholly erroneous.
The Courier-Journal, which has

long observed the work of Dr. Wash¬
ington, and is acquainted with the
man as well as with his record, does
not hesitate to express the opinion
that Mr. Ulrich was greatly mistaken,
thht Mrs. Alvarez was equally mis¬
taken, and that the story told by the
prosecuting witness was the truth.
To be convinced to the contrary
would involve the destruction ot a
flrmly-grounded 'belief in the hieh
character of a man who has devoteo
his life to good work and whose
work has been well done.."Louis-
ville Courier-Journal.

Prominent Mason's
Illness Is Fatal

SCVKRKIGN GKAN1> COMMANDER
ok soottish rite masons
SUCCUMBS TO INSIDIOUS DIS-
EASE ANI) IS BURIED WITH
HIGH HONORS.

Baltimore, Md., Nov. 15..JosephL. H. Smith, sovereign grand com¬
mander of the southern jurisdiction
of the Scottish Rite Masons, and
one of the best known thirt.y-th.ird
degree imasons in the country, died
here Saturday after a lingering ill¬
ness from diabetis. His death was
a diBtinct shock to the members of
the order in this state as he had
served the Maryland Grand Lodge
as .most worshipful gnaod .master
and also filled the position of grand
secretary for a number of years. It
was just a few weeks ago that the
news was brought, to -his bedside
of the death of Robert IT. Hucles
of New York, head of the northern
jurisdiction.
An annual session of the southern

jurisdiction of Scottish Rite Masons
was held 'here a few weeks ago,having been transferred from New
York on account of the illness of
Mr. Smith. The session hero was
presided over by Robert L. Pendle¬
ton, of Washington, the deceasedhead being too ill to attend. Much
sympathy was expressed for him as
well as fervent expressions for his
recovery.
The deceased was born in thiscity 55 years ago. He was educat¬ed in the public schools and theold Baltimore Normal School.- Forthe past 25 years he has served as

a clerk in the local postoflice. He
was regarded as one of the best
speakers in the city, and w^is oneof those to deliver an address whenthe business league met here sev¬eral years ago.
He is survived by his wife and

one son. Prof. Harry T. Pratt,president of the local businessleague , is a nephew of the de¬
ceased.

Funeral services were held at St.Mary's P. E . church Monday after¬
noon, a solemn high imass being cel¬ebrated. Services wejre conductedby the various departments of theMasonic fraternity at. the grave inLaurel cemetery.

.

Coal Operators Are
Committed to
Betteiment

(From that Black Diamond)
At the closing session of the Amer¬

ican Mining Congress, which was held
last Friday two matters which were
of utmost importance to meml>ers of;
the coal trade were taken up and fln-|ally decided. i li
In the first place a meeting of all

[ the -Q^erfttpnr -from avery coet;
producing section, ineludiogt Repre¬
sentatives from <ihe anthracite Held
from the bituminous operators of cen¬
tral and western Pennsylvania; and
from West Vir^lnja, Ohio, Kentucky,
Teunessee, Alabama, Indiana, Illinois
and the southwest. In such a repre¬
sentative gathering It was finally de¬
cided that thevbest interest of the coal
trade lay fci affiliating itself with the
American Mining Congress. This Is
to be done in two different ways.

First, the operating associations as
such are to affiliate themselves with
the Congress, paying a certain amount
per ton of coal produced, that amount
to be decided upon later. It is now
considered that one-tenth of a mill
per ton of coal output for this repre¬
sentation In the association shall be
assessed and paid into the American
Mining Congress. This would give ap¬
proximately $25,000 a year to the
American Mining Congress as a work¬
ing capital.

Second, the individuals, or mem¬
bers insofar as they are inclined, shall
pay the regular dues, without, how¬
ever, any initiation fee.

It is the Understanding that all of
this money is to be devoted to a cam¬
paign to carry out the wishes of the
coal trade with regard to legislation.
The major portion of it is to be de-

' voted to publicity work which sdall
carry to the people of the United
states the exact information ab^nt
coal awd the need for some remedial
measures. The remainder will be
used to defray the necessary expensesof the organization and of maintain¬
ing headquarters at Washington where
officials of the American Mining Con¬
gress may be kept in touch with leg¬islators.

In order that.tjie best interests of
the trade shall always ,be served it is
pro"ided that only enough money is
to be paid into (he Congress.on-*-
third of the total.as will keep the 01 ¦

ganization in operation. The remain¬
der, or two-thirds, shall be collected
in a fund which shall be administer¬
ed by a representative chosen by ejvch
operating association, this fund to be
spent only on a warrant of the dircv.
tore of tl lis fund. It is designed that
al of the money collected shall be de¬
voted exclusively' to the purpose of
< ai r: ing on the propaganda which the
c<-al trade has in mind. In view of
*t*o importance of the work and the
1 1 em endous difficulties that are in tne
way it is considered that this is the
liJninium which will do any g >o 1
whatever and the minimum which the
trade ;«hoLld be willing to spend on
such an .mportant propaganda.

Hie j.fxt most Important matter to
this aftil'Liicn between the coal trade
and the American Mining Congress
was the election of S. T. Taylor ot
Pittsburg ar president of that orgin-i/ation. Early in "the session -he
members had elected a new board of
directors, the new names in the direc¬
torate being John Mayer of Kansas
City, and H. N. Taylor of Chicago. Mr.
Taylor is president of the Illinois
Coal Operators' Association and presL
dent of the Monon 'Coal Company. He
takes the place of Colonel Dorsey, de¬
ceased, Mr. Myer taking the place ofB. P. Bush, who resigned because he
has changed his vocation. Carl
Scliolz, who was last year elected a
.director for one year, was re-elected
for the long term. The officers of the
Congress as elected are: S. A. Tay-ior of Pittsburg, president; D. W.
Brunton, Denver, first vice-president;E. A. Montgomery, Los Angeles, sec¬
ond vice-president; Carl Scholz, Chi¬
cago. third vice-president, and James
P. Callbreath, Jr., Denver, secretary.

. S. A. Taylor", who become the new
president, is one of the influential
factors in coal affairs in Pennsylvania.He is at present secretary of the
Pittsburg Coal Operators' Association,and js extensively depended upon by
western Pennsylvania' to carry out
Propagandas of this character. His
father was a coal operator in a small
v/ay. Mr. Taylor, after being grarl-
u.ited fom a technical school, worn
into the coal business, both as an
operator on a small scale and as a
mining engineer. He very soon de¬
veloped a faculty for public work and
was all too frequently called upon to
do those things which require a man
of public spirit. He decided ulti¬
mately that his resources were suffi¬
cient to enable him to devote most of jhis time to public action and as a'
consequence was made secretary of
the Pittsburg Coal Operators' Assoc'a-
tion. Since that time he has been a

i :eac?jng spirit in all public activity5K(T is so intimately associated w Un.j western Pennsylvania affairs etiht
what he says is the voice of westorn
Pennsylvania.
For these various reasons and es¬

pecially because western Pennsylvaniais \ho largest coal producing section
« f the United States, Mr. Taylor, <;s
i:repjaent of the American Milting1Congress, is a most fortunate circiur.-'
stance. With Mr. Taylor at the hea-i
of the organization, with the com
operators lined up behind the Con¬
gress and with the Government itself
committed to a considerate policy as
cmcerns the coal business, the next
year or so should be of immeasurably
benefit to the coal trade, especioily
conrklering some plans which are now
in contemplation.

AMPLE POWERS OF
IjK( i 18 1;ATCHK.

At times, in his opinion in the 1
case of Tax Commissioner Fred O.
Blue against Tetrlck, Judge Henry i
Brannon waxes eloquent after '<

epitomizing the ease lTy referring <

to legislative acts such as cha/pter 1
4, acts of 1904, extrar session, and <
finds in the code of the edition of

t
f

1900 that it is riot unconstitutional^in providing the creation of the i
office of tax commisisioner, ana f
further that that ofllcial is a lawful h
state executive o fflcer. |(Judge Brannon says that the . 1

CQAfatitmtlou; to create gubordin&te
executive Btate officers la addition
to those specified in article seven,
<of the constitution. The same Judge
cites further that Chapter 33, acts
of 1908, extra session. Is not un¬
constitutional in its provinces re¬
quiring public officers in keeping
accounts of public moneys, to con¬
form to the system and forms
prescribed by the state tax com¬
missioner and board of public
works.
Tho finding of the court in the

case against Tetrick, In the opinion
.by Judge Brannon, is almost (similar
to that of Judge Williams in tho
case cited in yesterday's paper in
the opinion against S. P. Smith in
which the state tax commissioner
was also the plaintiff.

In the Harrison oounty case, as
in that from Kanawha county, . it
was shown that the county official
in quostion had failed to keep his
accounts conformably with the sys¬
tem of accounting as prescribed by
the superintendent of public ac¬
counts who is the Btate tax com¬
missioner whose office was in ques¬
tion according to the assertions of
the attorneys wiho represented tho
opposition.

Judge Brannon cites all the ques¬
tions that have been raised bot?*
for and against the d efense, and
directs attention to the claiini ot
the defense that "creating the (Office
of tax commissioner is unconstitu¬
tional, and that in law there is no
such office as the state tac commis-
alonership and that the plaintiff is
no officer at all and consequently
has 110 power as such". The judge
rules that this position rests on the
theory that the act establishes an¬
other executive officer in addition
to those specified in the constitution
and says that the provision of the
constitution relied upon for this
contention is the one which reada
as follows, being section one, article
seven: "The executive department,
shall consist of a governor, secre¬
tary of state, state superintendent
of schools auditor, treasurer and at¬
torney general."
The claim is that the tax com¬

missioner is a state officer of the
Fame nature and character as tho

I governor and other officers named
in the clause of the coc^stitutionjust quoted, and that that clause
contains all the executive officers
.to fill and execute the duties of
the state executlvo department, and
no more can t>e added.
"We cannot concur in that con¬

tention. We must remember the
well kniown rule that as the legis¬lature is tho supreme law making
power, it can enact any law where
it is not prohibited by state or
federal constitution", says JudgoBrannon.
The opinion continues by saying"we cannot think that it was the

intention of the framers of the Cion-
etitution to limit the power of the
legislature so as to-.prohibit -it- from
creating new offices to hold in' state
executive administration."

In further vesting In the legis¬lature the law making power re-
| ferred to in the foregoing, reference

is made to the increase in popula¬tion and in business and suggeststhat U(0 unintentional constitutions
should be placed upon the consti¬
tution as would militate against the
public welfare and necessity. Pro¬
visions of the constitution iof tho
United Stater are shown in this
opinion in just sueh connections as
tho one in question and tho opinion
says that it cannot he possible that
it was intended that all the muliti-
farious executive duties should rest
011 tho president alone, without
power in Congress to create offices
and officers of great power, to carry
on oxecutive administrations.

Judge Brannon says . furthe»
that "we cannot think that the
statutes establishing state board of
health, commissioner (Of banking,chief inspector of mines, state board
of control, state archivist, board
of pharmacy and state game andfish warden, besides others, are un¬
constitutional and void. He saysfiurther that all along the road
during the life of this state and thelife of Virginia the legislature has
provided additional offices andofficers to p erform executivve func
tions."
The judge calls attention to thefact that the constitution of theUnited States says the executive

power of the nation shall be vested
in the president, but it will cer»tainly not be contended that it wasintended that the president was tobe the sole and exclusive olficer ofthe nation.

Not Coequal With Governor.
In instance to the case at hand

Judge Brannon sayys in his opinion"it cannot bo said that chapter 33
acts of 1908, extra session, makesthe tax commissioner coequal to
the governor, since it provides thatthe governor shall appoint him and
may remove him, and the tax com¬
missioner is not the coequal of the
governor, but is a subordinate inthe executive department.

"It is virtually contended thatIh o power to create additional
officers applies to subordinates, to
employes or inferior offers but not
to an officer like that of the tax'
'ommissioner, vested, as he is, with
;reat and important supervision
>ver the conduct of officers as to
monetary matters; but the lan¬
guage of the constitution is "officers
vhoso offices arc established by this
.onstitution or shall be created by.M
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STORER COLLEGE
Harper's Ferry, W. Va
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Have You Any Mantle Troubles ? .

BLOCK INNERLIN MANTLES
PATENTED-REQttTEREO '

v AND YOUR TROUBLES ARE OVER
Block Innerlin Lined Mantles give 50 per cent, more light and will outlast six ordinarymantles. This means a saving of 75 per cent, on your mantle expense. TWOCOMPLETE GAS MANTLES IN ONE, Price, 25 cents

GET ONE TO TRY WITHOUT COST
Save thebox covers from 1 2 Block Vy-taf-ty Mafitles.the beat1 0 and 1 5-cent grade ot mantles sold.take them to your dealer,

or send them to us, and gel a Block innerlin Lined Mantle free.
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Prize Offers from Leading Manufacturers
Book on patents. "Hints to inventors." "Inventions needed/*

"Why some inventors fail." Send rough sketch or model for
search of Patent Office records. Our Mr, Greeley was formerly*
Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such had full charge ^of
the U. S. Patent Office.

GREELEY& M9INTIRE
PatentAttorneys
Washington, X>. C.
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CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
A SPECIALTY

Dr. James B. Brown
Dental Surgeon

Office: Room 1, Iv. oi P. Rldg. Home Phone 429.

HOURS: 8:30 TO 1:30 P.M.
2: (Hi TO fl:00 P. M.

THE CRYSTAL BATH HOUS E
Owned and ontrolled by the Knights of Pythias of North
America, South America, Europe, Asia, Africa and Australia

The only bath house of Its kind in'
the United States for Colored People,,
receiving its hot water direct from the
United States Government. Equipped
with all the latest improvement*.
Experienced attendants. Steam heat¬
ed throughout.

PRICE OF BATIIS:
$4.00 per course of 21 batbu.

$2.00 peT half course of 10 bathe.
2 5 certs per single bath.

Knights oi Pythias and member®
of the Court of Calantho with cer¬
tificates of good standing in tieii.
respective lodgec are entitled to half
the above rate#.

J$3.00 per coutse'of 21 BathsAttendants Fees j$i-50 p»r course-0f 10 Baths

I)r. C. M. Wade, Surgeon-in-Chief
J. T. T. Warren, Auditor

3all on or Address - - - J. R. SMITH, Mgr
CRYSTAL BATH HOUSE- HOT SPRINGS.


